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259. C:,\ ITED "'J:'\GDO~I : COURT OF APPEAL - 19 ~ I arch 1987 -
Elri Fans Ltd. t'. V:I/ IJ (UK) Ltd . • 

Effects of an arb itratio n i.l)...'Tt't:mcnt on judici;J.\ pn)(.: ~cdin~s - .\ ppli

calIon for a SlJY by ..t par t y that is nut sued 

(S"c Pan l. B.I ) 

WOOLF LJ ~I\m~ the tir)1 )uJgnll'nt.lI tht:: Im'lI.'Ion of Fo.\ Ll Till) I~ .Ill .lppt'al tw 
r ~ u IJr,lnl'~' (omrJIlIC:~ . \hndxJ 0 Lid \ tl.1 lIll.'be.l l JnJ I\.onJu i. u lIJ "unJu J, from J 

JC':I)LlII1 of Sir 'lwlJ~ Brnv.nl'·\\' ,il..lOson \ '·C t!lven on ~! O.'lUh.:r 1<11'10;. ,h~mls::'ln)! 
I h\."1f oIppll..-.u lum [0 bc.. JOlncd .I) pJrlU!~ to Ihe e,'CI)lIng ,1 ..-11011 tx-!\l.l'cn 1:1 n ~ .. m Lid I i;\rI! 

JIlJ "18 LI-. LtJ t ,r..1B ,InJ for In orJer ,hal tnl' .h: llon ~ )LJn,:,.lunJl'r ) L 01 the 
\rt'lllfJIIOI1 .-\., (I-Oj . 

'he JI'Pl'Jl r.mn 1))Ut:) ,U In the Inh:rprt'!JlI0n uf th,l{ )C..-IIUI1 ,mJ tht' "Pl'nIJdl .... hl\ h 
IIw ,oun ~houlJ ,IJ up" O JpplHJl1Um 10 be: JOInl'J .1),1 pJrl\ 10 Int' prUl:e~~j ln~~ .... nl:re 
lilt' unh purpo:.t' ullnc: drph~'JIIUn I~ 10 enabll' ,In app!lc.woll fur .I ~IJ\ 1,1 hI: IIIJJ" , 

i ', ln I) J )1)ll:r ,omp.In\' 0'· .1 French (omp<lll\' , cln S.-\ (the ~ren,h rompa", I, JnJ f\.MB 
\) J )ub)IJIJf\ (l r' [he j.ap.aneX' (omp.tn ll:). Th~ f.rench compam Jl'SI~nS, manufanun:) 
JnJ rnJrlo..cl) .1 r"n.,:e 0 '· .ua.11 Ian). cm bnnjo!s Ihe .l("IIOn a~.uml 'Mt\ un Ihe !o!roun.b 
Lh.u '\lK h.l) ImporteJ InlO Ihl) .ounln. ,mJ o lfl'reJ for ~Ic. ',1m .... h,,·h In,·nnitc: Ihe 
'l)p \n~11L \1 1 Inl' rrl'nch ... ompa", In the onjo!lnoi l en~lI1eeTln~ ,1rJ .... LIl~) of "xl,,1 i,m) 
m olnut"J,'luh,J b\ Ihe hench comp.lm l:.tn m.Jkc~ lIS cI.:um as .l.ul~nce 0 ' th,' (OPHIJ!.hl 
"I the I rendl ... ompa ny . 

The IJn) .... hleh .m: t he subject of the aCllon .... ere manUfJClUrcd b\ t\ onJu III I"pan . 
).. onJu hJJ been ~rJnteJ d IKence duthonsmg the m.lnut"actu re of the ram b\ the rfe,ncb 
. 01111'.111\ tl\ .In J~reement dJteJ ! I ~1,,\ II}OO. Kondo also hJJ.J hcen(t' to :KII the IJm, 
bUI nut III the LnncJ KmgJum, 

The J~rc:cment unJcr .... hl ... h the lll:l'ncc) .... ere granted h.ls In JrbHr"lIoll d.luse IlIlh(.' 
(UIlU .... llIg tcrnh . 

:\11 JI)pu.le~ sh.lll be tin.1lly scllbi b~' arbitration to Ilke pIJ.-t: In Jecordance wllh 
Ihe R ult:s 01 thc IntemJtlonal Chdmbe.-r of Commercl: by .1n arbitrator "ppolnlcd In 
.h·corJ.lnct" ,th Ihe Soild Rules. Tht WIJ .1rbltr3tlOn sh.ll tJke pl"cc In [he countT\ 
uf Ihe dl'fenJmg part\' and an~ .-ounlcrclalm sh.1I be.- Jealt .... ·"h.1 Ihe SJnle pld(!: 
b\ tht ),lmt" .rburator .. -\rbllrallon prcxcdurc )h,,11 be.- conJuClt:J In the Engltsh 
L.1nt{u"8c . 

I ,un b." no means SJoshed th.lt the mallcrs compl.uned of b\ LtrI Involve J Jlspute 
"llIch falb .... lInln Ihl) arbllrallon ddUSt'. However. tht Vlce-t:hJnceilor dcalt wllh th~ 
JPplt ... allon~ of tn.~ Japanl'St l"omp.anles on the assumptIon InJt Ihl: d~rt:ement properly 
Inu:rpreted IS sultICleml\' "IJe to cover the damlS madt b" I:ITI. anJ I Will .. Jopt the 
)Jtne (our~. 1-10 .... ever. even on Ihl) basl~, I .1 nl satlsned t h3~ "hlle: th iS .-asc does. as thc: 
\ ll"e·ChJnecilor sldted. ralMo" " number or' Jlfficultles, hIS deCISion IS wrrt'ct. JnJ tl'm 
Jrrc:,,1 )houlJ oc J1.~mlsscJ . 

It IS "l. ... epted th"l f\jMB, .1~ opposed to the appellants, could nOI nu .... succeed on .In 
JJlpltl.dllUI1 for .I SId." . 1I.l\'In~ Mo"ncJ d defence .nd h')vln~ laken otht:r~lc:r) In the .let lon, 
t' \tn If Iht' appclldnu l"Ontenlluns on the fJcls anJ the bw art ... orrect. i'.MB .... oulJ not 
ix "bit' to brmt{ md! .... lIhm ) I 01 tht 19~~ ."\(1, since .m ,1pphc,U!o n unJt'f th.11 stCllon 
h oi ) t u ht: m"Jt'Jltt'f .IppcJr.lncc, JnJ be.-ti.m: del,,'cnn,i! .111\ plcJdll1jits or 'dkll1,i! .111\' uther 
~ 1~'pS In I hl' rn:~ .. ·«'JlII~) rurt ht'Tlnore, It" the (OUrl h.1) dn mhcrelll JllrlsJ' ( I'Un 10 ~r.lnt 
, j )[J\ .... 11I,h l!Ut·~ N'\on,llhc 51.11UlOn Jlscrcllun ~IH'n to the ~l)urt h\ S I nt Int' Ill~ S 
\d J lllJIIl'r .... lIh .... 11I\h I .... 111 Jt:JIIJlt:f ' lh(·f1. hJ\' IIl).! rt'~Jrd Will(' hl~luf\ ollht' 

' I Ill' 11.:"\.\ L!I rl.:prudut'l..·d trolll . \III·. Il~hml L.J\\' Rl.:purts,::. p. i'ti3 fr. (1 ~8i') 
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V.259.2 ~EW YORK CONVENTION 

proceedmgs, Ihere coulJ be no grounJ fo r Iht' coun Idklng iI different view under liS 
Inherem JunsdH':lIon Irom Ih.l .... hlch It .... oulJ I.lke under tht' ACI . 

If Ihe appeltolnl s .I re: to sUI:ct'ed In Ihl) appeal. tht'y have: to show Ihal Iht' Vice
Chancellor .... .lS wrong In not pt=rmlltlng them 10 be Jomed .'IS poH'tles 10 Ihe English 
proceedmgs. and Ihal If Ihey had bc=en Jomed, Ihe~' would hJve been enlltle:d 10 have Ihe 
proce:e:dings slayed. WhLle Iht' cOlin hJ~ a reSidual Jiscrellon where the condilions of s I 
of Ihe ACI cil n be compl ie:d WII h by an dppbcant nOl to grant iI sla y in Ihe ordinary case, 
c:xercising IU discretion JudICial ly. Ihe courl has no opllon but to gram a slay 10 an 
.applicdnl .... ,ho can fulfil the requirement s of s I. If Iherdore. but for Ihe faCllhallhey 
were not p<l rtlcs 10 the procet'dlngs, the appellams could bnng Ihemselves wHhm s I. so 
Itmlhey would .1 most lne vlI.bl y be entilled to a slay. Ihen Ihey would have a powerful 
argumem for saying I hoi! they should be allowed 10 JOin Ihe proceedings so as to obtain 
Ihe benetit to whICh the y would Ihen be enmled under 5 I-

I therefore prefer, before dealing ..... lIh Ihe qucsllon o f whether Ihe appellams should 
be jOined In the proceedings, 10 come 10 d conclUSion as to the outcome of the application 
for a stay on Ihe assumpllon thai Ihe appellams' application [0 be Jomed as a poa n y was 
successful. If. on dllS assumptiOn, [heir apphcoHion for a st ay would.s a mailer of law, 
fail. then Ihe re would be no purpoS( m allOWing Iheir appeal In respecr of their applicallon 
to be joined dS defendams In Ihc proceedings. (Em only objeCl to rhe appellanlS beiOg 
JOlne:d in Ihe awon because Iheir sole reason for .... 'IShiOg 10 be JOined IS Ihallhey believe 
Ihis Will enable Ihem to ach ieve their object of haVing the action stayed). 

Both counsel for the appellanlS and Em iO theIr hC'lpful submiSSIons to this cou rt. 
lden llfied the same ~qulrements which have to be fu lfi lled by the: appellants before they 
can take advantage of S I of the 107'5 .".ct, hut they differ In Ihe Case of each requl~ment 
.u to whether \I was compILed with bv the appdl.1n1s. However. It IS sufficient for m\' 
pu~ If I on ly deal wllh one of rhoS!! requlremems. namel y Ihe requlremenl which 
Idenllfies the pany who may apply 10 [he court 10 sta~' Ihe proceediOgs, 

The part of S I which deals ..... lth rhls requlreme nl n::ads as follo ..... s : 

.( I ) If any party to an arbltr3 [10n agreemenl ... or an y person claiming [hrough 
or under hIm. com mences an y legal proceedings In an ... COU rt dgaiOsl any other 
part y [0 the agreement. or .n~' person claiming through or under him. iO respecl Of 
an y matt er agreed 10 be refc rred. any party 10 Ihe proceedings may ... appl y 10 the 
coun 10 Slay the proceedings: and the coun sh.t1 make iIIn ordc:r staYing Ihe 
procec:dlngs . . 

In consldeflng [h iS requIrement I .... 111 dlso assume ( .... ·llhout expressI ng any opinion as 
10 the correctness of [he assumpllOn ) , h.1 (d) Etfl arc a person claiming ' through or under' 
a pa n y 10 thc: arbirra[lon .greement, (b) Em commenced ' legal proceedings' against NMB 
..... ho arc: a person 'claiming through or under' another parly 10 thai agreement and (C) Ihe 
lega l procec:dmgs are In respect of a malter agreed to be rcferrcd ro ,ubllration. 

On these aSSUmp[IOnS, counsel fo r Ihe appellanls submits Ihe appellanls would be a 
'poany to the procec:dmgs' .... ,ho IS emil led to dpply 10 the court 10 sla y the proceedmgs 
once: they had been Jomed 10 the procec:dlngs. and tha r any InierprelatlOn which did not 
lead 10 the same conclUSion would be: (on lr.r.,.,o the clear Intent of S It I ). 

Counsel for Em, on Ihe o[ner hand, subm;tS Ihal whc:n thc: wordmg of the subsecllon 
IS rad as a whole. II IS clear that before a pan ... can havt" a flgh! 10 apply for a Slay, he 
mUSI havt" been a P-In~' "salnsl whom legal proceedings had betn commenced by the 
other pan y 10 the arb\l~lLon agreemenl , or al leasl a pc.rson claiming through or under 
him, He submits If the positiOn were orheN'lsc Ihe consequence would be Ihal. In a ca.sc 
where the eXistIOg parties dId nOI want to go 10 arbtI ratlon, [hey would be forced 10 do 
so or at least proceed ings would holve 10 be stayed pc nding thc outcome of the arbitral Ion 
asa result of a pany being added to Iht' proceedlOgs who the)' dId nOI wish 10 havl" JOIOed 
In Ihe proceedings. 

Of these: tWO rIval contenllons. I have no doubtlhat thc comenoon of counsel for Em 
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IS correct. When the subsection Slilies th.u 'any p1Iny to the procet=dings' may apply 'to 
suy'. th.n IS 01 rdertncc: to the 'any orher pany to the agreement or any ptrson cI;;ummg 
th rough or under him ' referred 10 earlu:: r III the subsecuon Jgamsl whom legal 
procecdlngs had bt:e:n commenced b~' tht' olhN p.m y to the: arbnrallon agreement . or 
Jnv JXrson c\;unung through or undt'r him. 1l1!11mposslble 10 read Ihc: words 'any part)' 
to thc: proceedlngs' ln J ",holly unquailtie:d manner. SIOCe: It'llS would lead 10 Ihe result 
that .... herl!' Ihere ..... .1) an action brough t against IWO defendants, one: of .... hom only W~ a 
p.!rt \ to tht' arbnr.lIIon ag.reement . tht' OIher pan,-( .... ·ho WII:. nOl a pan) to thc: .rburanon 
dgrcemc:nc wou lJ tit enllllc:J to JPpl)' for ~ and oblo1lln)a sla y. Furthermore, II IS my ViC .... 
thoU folr from the mterpreUlion 01 coun~1 for Ei fl leadmg 10 alarming consequences. II 
IS the IrlterpreIJtlOn or counsel ror the .lppell.lnlS whIch has Ihat result . Ir .l pan) entitled 
10 thc brnehl or an oIrburallon oIgreemeni \I.·lshes to arbitrate If he IS not sued. he IS 
pe rfectlv enl1l led 10 11lIlIate the arbitrallon proceSli hlmselr. and he docs not need to wall 
ror ,10 actIon to be (ommenced .gainsl hun to enable hIm to do so. 

The rC'.lson wh y the appellants do not wish fO take: that course In thIS case I ~ because 
thIS \l. ouiJ re')uh. In oIccordmce \I.·ilh the:ir p;lrtlcuiar agreement. in the oirbllratlon taking 
piol(e m France lIutead of Japan. where they would prefer Ihe arbllfatlon to (,Ike place . 
However. as to the pla .... e of arbllratton. thev are In exactly the same pos"lon ~ Ihey 
would be In If Em h .... J not commenced proceedmgs. 

In mv \'Iew the purpose.' and Inlent or S II I) ot' the 197~ -,\ct IS Itm the pantes 10 an 
arbllrallon .greemenl and [hose c1almmg Ihrou~h or under Ihem who are nAtd In 
rel.Uton to a mailer whIch II has bt-en .l~reed 10 refer 10 arbllratlon. should be C'ntllied to 
~t'c \.. J sta v. It I~ nOI the mtenllon of the subsecllon ,h;1I those who h.lve nm been sued 
should be able 10 take advanlage of I he prOVISIons of S I (I). by applyln~ to become pa rt Ies 
to the proceedIngs agdinsl Ihe WIshes of d plaIn tIff purely fo r the purp<»oes of oblatn ln~ a 
Sld\ of.1n Jrtlon wtllch has bttn commenced. nOI a~alnsl them. but .mother pdr1y who 
either did not h.l\·e or dId nOI Wish to OIIvall hImself of the flghl to seek a Stol), . 

It follows. therefore. Ihal on [hiS ground alone J have come 10 Ihe conclUSIon Ihal If 
the appellants were JOined In the proceedmgs (as leaSI without Ih( agreement or Em ). 
thev would nO( Ihen be enlltled to relv on S I ( I). It IS therefore unnecessary 10 conSider 
the remainIng requ irements uf tha I section. • 

It is. hO\l.'ever. sli ll necessa ry to conSIder the subnllSli lon of co unsel for Ihe appellants 
Iholt the cou rt has an Inherent JUrisdicttDn whICh would enutle Ihe COUrt 10 grant the 
appellantsa st.1y If the y were Joined In the proceedings. even though Ihe appell.mu co uld 
nOI ilvallthemse!vesors I of the 1975 Acl, 

Counse.! for Em submlls Ihere IS no such inherent junschctLon. Here I prefer the 
submiSSion of counsel ror Ihe "ppellanlS th"tlhere IS such an mherent Jurtsd lclton In the 
court. In particular. In order to protect llself in rdalton 10 allem pls to abuse Ihe proces.s 
of the Court . Ihe coun has undoubtedly very Wide powers ot' staY ing procer:dmgs. 
However. as counsel for Ihc appellants concedes. because here the area covered by that 
Inherent Junsd tClton has been the subject or detailed and precIS( Parliamentary 
intervenllon. the C1rcumsunces in whIch the COUrt will grant a stay under ils Inherem 
JUrisdiction In SlIuallons deah wllh by the statutory proVISions. but where II could or 
would not do so in exercIse of its slat ulOry jurisdICtIOn. Will be rare. The JurlSdiClton IS 
truly a reSIdual one pnnClpally conn ned to dealmg wllh ~ not contemplated by (he 
stat ulory prOVisions. 

The faclS of this casc £;all wnhm thc: situatIon dealt with by Ihe stalule. and I am 
satisfied there could be no queSllon of Ihe COUrt uSing IhlS inherenl power fO granl a su y 
in favour or Ihe appellants. even If they werc: Joined 10 the proceedmgs, 

In his sixth affidavit. Mr BUlchc:r. the solicnor aCBng for NM8 and the .1ppellants. 
cxplatns the difficulties thai the appellants, as J"panex companies, had in understanding 
the nalure or the aelLon which has been commc:ncc:d by Eirl agalnsl NMB. and on thIS 
basiS counseJ ror the appcllamssubmusany delay on the pan of lhe' appellants tn applying 
10 be jOined In ,he proceedmgs is excusable . 

v. 259.3 
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V.259.4 ~~w YORK CO:-;VE:-<TION 

Sir Nicol.u Browne· Wilkinson V Jcih ..... 'lIn this ob~'1 of the c.ast!' In thc following 
u:nns : 

'The evidence shows. <IS one would cxpeCI, thit Ihc oIpp!Jcants n.:lYC: ~cn full y 
;a ware of Ihl: procecd'ngl from Ihc OUt~t, have bun Involvc:d In Ihc prcpotT.1I10n of 
NMB's ckfcncc and used thc same solicitors ~s NMB, ret NMB has nOt pleaded thc 
dc:fcncc now sought 10 bt r.used nOr has NMB made any apphc.Ulon for a 5101Y under 
thc Aci. The 1975 Act makes II clear Ih.u ,my applicallon for a slay must be rmck 
before service of a defence. What. thcrrforc. IS sought to bt dont' 10 this QSC is to 
('seap! that prOVIsion by jOining thc apphc;illnlS u new part ies after thei r own 
subsidiary h.s chosen 10 defend thc .ictlon, thereby precluding rhc subsidiary itsclf 
from askmg for a slay. Ie seems to me wrong to wnCllon such an evasion of the 
reqUIrements of the Act in the ci rcumslances of thiS cast where all Ihe f:.lets have ,It 
all limes been known 10 Ihe appl icaOl~, where their only nghl [0 a slay 1$ neceuanly 
bastd on fact Ihal Ihe exisling defendaOi IS Ihelr subSIdiary and wheft' such 
subsidiary is ilsdf precluded from applyang for a stay since II has served a defence'. 

Smce SIr Nicolas Browne·Wllkanson v.c·s deCISIon. the defence of NM8 has been 
.. mended. bUI IhJI does nOI Jltc.r the force of hiS concl USions. In relallon [0 Ihe qunllon 
of whether the Inherent JunsdlClLon could appropn,udv be exerCised In (.wour of the 
appdl.1nts, tm concluslom. whICh .. re julh JuslLheJ on Ihe eVIJence .. ue hlghl~' malenal 
and, haVing regard to those conclUSIOns. I >1m q UILt' s:msried ,h.u Ihert' could be no 
possibility of the inherent J un~I(ILOn In thiS .:asc being exercised In favour of Ihe 
appel lants, 

II follow$, Iherdore. thaI even If thC' appella nts were to be JOined In Ihe proceedmgs. 
Ihey would nOt be enlLlled to .. lita\', There IS the re fore no purpose In thelT being Jomed 
In the proceedings .• lOd on this grounJ bv ILse lf their .. ppc:alshould be dismissed. 

In hiS Judgment Sir ...... Icolas Bro ..... ne·Wllklnson \..c (ame 10 Ihe same concl USion by a 
some .... hat dtfferent route. He u me to the same conclUSion as I hi\'e as 10 the words 
'commences an y legal proceedmgs ... .. g .. msi .. ny OIher pam 10 Ihe .. grttmeOl ' and held 
that they reqUire that the proceedmgs be brought b~ Ihe plalnttff .. gamst such ~n y, 
However, he did not deal 'Allh Ihe argument oj counscl fo r Em whICh 'AU advanced In 
Ihl.S coun, which limlls Ihe persons ..... ho .1Te enlltled 10 appl y to the (oun as belOg a 
·p.a.n y to the proceedings', Sir r"\Ilcolas Browne·Wllklnson V.c .assumed th~ 1 once JOined 
.au ~rly. Mmebea or I\ondo would be: entltleJ 10 dPpl y for.l stay under s I, e\'en though 
they were not ~nles against 'Anom pro..:ccJLnlls had been co~menced_ He Iherefore 
went on to conslder .• s.a malter of Jlscretlon . .... hc ther \I would be nght under RSC OrJ 
1'5 , r 6{1. XbXII ), to . ccede to the appllCallon for JOIO..kr, He polOtS OUI th.t there are 
uguments Ihal can be advanced 10 javour oj Ihc lap.i nesc .:ompaOlcs. bUI he came to the 
conclwlon Ihe arguments ag.unlit JOlOder were ovcr .... hdmlOgl) St ronger. 1 J o nOI JIssc:nt 
from thiS view oj the Vice-Chancellor. but olS on m\ .pproa(h 10 the IOterpretatlon of 5 I 
IhlS ISSue docs nOI anse , I prefer nOI 10 express aO\' rinJI (ondUSlon on It, However. I nOte 
that II w.s the same rc:.&~n which cau:.cd the \'lCe-LhdnceJlor to deCide agamst makmg 
~ n order 10 Jam the Japanese com panics whlCn ca used tht" \,I(e-Chancellor to come to the 
same ~Clston [0 whICh I have (orne JboUI the Issue . ,,~ 10 how the (o url should exerC lsc 
ItS Inherent JUrlsdicllOn_ 
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